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ihancellorship 'Rumor' 
Dr. Georg-e N. Shuster, president of Hunter College, 
;aid Wednesday that he "would not accept the position of 
chancellor if it were offered to me." 
The statement, in reply to an article in THE TICKER 
last week came after Dr. — 
Juell G. Gallag-her, president 
>f City College, stated Wed-
lesday that the story was 
a rumor." 
Gallag-her went on to say that 
ince the Administrat ive Coun-
I, composed of the five" city 
>llege presidents, -which makes 
the nomination to the Board of 
fiigher Education, has not made 
my recommendation as yet, 
[here could be no basis f6r the 
itory. 
T H E TICKER*s s tory stated 
hat "an informed source" told 
he newspaper - that Dr. Shuster 
ould be named Chancellor of 
[he five-cfty col leges . 
Tbe -Chancellor post w a s cre-
ted last May over the strong 
>rotests of the City Collegre 
lumni Association,' which said 
lat the office would remove the 
mtonomy of the five city col-
3fre presidents. P 
The appropriation for' the post 
>taled $100,000. of whu?h "$25^00 
riH Be f o f t n e salary of the 
hancellor.- Included in the ap-
-opriation w a s a provision for 
hvo ass istants and administrative 
jelp. 
The post was original ly created 
or the purpose of aiding -the 
>llege presidents to coordinate 
mnicipal col lege administrative 
I u ties. 
Last: May,' Mayor Robert F. 
agjner endorsed the plan oifi-
lally. Dr. Gallagher has approved 
e establishment of the chancel-
•rship; he has said that he 
rould not accept the post if of-
-red to -him. 
ny /iwumnce SC Votes to fiaM 
The Student Council Insur-
ance Plan cards -which were 
handed out at registration mast 
be filled and returned by to-
morrow to 921. Students must 
file a card whether they an-
ticipate using t h e plan or not. 
Further information about the 
plan may be obtained in 923, 
the Student Council office. 
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By Bob Nadel 
Student Council unanimously adopted a motion Fridayr: iiii^' 
evening" which will prohibit any organization on campusx 
from having an elected officer whose cumulative avera^^T: 
has fallen below C. 
The motion stems from a standing ruling: of the Fac*-
Dr. GeorgeN. Sinister -
Fees Divided 
At Conference 
The Fees Committee, distribut-
a*g -a- -tot«4 of̂ 'SOOOO,- •apprwed' 
the budgets of- tne" Intra-Mural 
Board, Student Council, T H E 
TICKER and various Depart-
ments of Student Life expendi-
tures at a meeting Tuesday. 
The sum available to the-three 
organizations was $6586, a decline 
of $409 from the fees available 
in the Spring 1957-semester. The 
fees given to each of the three 
organizations are as fol lows: 
THE TICKER $3642.50, Intra-
Mural Board $498.50, and Student 
Council $3045. 
Last semester, T H E TICKER 
received $3233.50, 1MB $508.50 
and Student Council $3252.50. 
^fr»ftPo*Q«»*:^»w#» 
Gallagher Ties Integration 
To Acceptability in Housing 
Dr. Buell G. Gallagher asserted Thursday that inte-
gration can only come about through acceptibility in hous-
ing. 
President Gallagher delivered the annual BiHings- Lec-
ture at Smith College. In a 
talk entitled, "Fiction, Fact 
and Faith inJiace Relations/' 
he stated that "there are no 
fundamental differences, in 
intellectual capacity between 
different racial groups. 
Dr. Gallagher said that the 
root of-the racial problem can be 
traced to segregated housing. He 
stated: "Desegregated schools can 
housing pattern only through the 
arbitrary and distorting use of 
gerrymandering, enforced trans-
fer of pupils, and extensive bus 
transportation." 
The speech was delivered after 
Br. Gallagher w a s attacked by 
Philip J. Cruise, chairman of the 
N e w York City Housing Author-
ity. Cruise in a letter to The N e w 
York Times" charged Dr. Galla-
gher with misrepresenting the 
facts about segregation in public 
housing. 
Cruise stated that he "would 
have expected him to be both bet-
ter informed and more thoughtful 
in discussing problems- concern-
ulty Committee on Student-
Activities which has never 
been enforced. FCSA has-? 
jurisdiction over most stu-. 
dent organizations. 
The motion gave Council the -
power to review roster sheets at~ 
the beginning of each semester 
to check on the newly . elected.«.-. 
'officers of each campus group, ~ 
President Sheldon Brand saidL 
^ . ^ • : 
• ; ? ; • • ? * 
:M 
Dr. Boell G. Gallagher 
ing public faci l i t ies and discrim-
ination." Dr. Gallagher said Sat-
urday, in reply t o Cruise, that 
his talk was "concerned primar-
ily -with integration in private 
housing and only incidentally to 
public housing." 
yesterday tha t Conncrr will **?|'l,V,^j^£^ 
a letter to each student group-.,}.Xi$Zgt 
at the Baruch School inforinin|^"*^**3^ 
them that they cannot elect ofli* ~.'^3|p^' 
cers for the spring semester iffar'-" f^| |t-
have an average below C. 
Martel a t Prom 
In other matters , Council voted >«>«£. 
to hira Paul Maftpl aad hJaj.fXtjpiJS. 
Orchestra for the •«cnT6oPwW#-^!i*' ' 
Prom, January 22 at the Essex^. . . . . .^ l . 
House. The price for the affa ir 
was set at $4 per couple. 
Student Council received a 30^ 
page rep*brt from the Nat ional -
Student Associat ion Commtttse^ 
informing them of the happen--' 
ings at the Tenth National S t u -
dent Congress this past s u m - , 
mer. 
*»?•• : . ^ * S R -





*ig Rock, New York': 
~Taulk Set for Th u rsday 
By Tarry Becker 
Special elections for vacant 
Student and Class Council seats 
will be held Friday from 10-4 in 
Reidy; treasurer, Jerome Moses j 
and Student Council, J o e Kill*? 
Fred Brownfeld, Bruce Markens* 
Art Informal discussion of race 
nations entitled "Big Rock, 
*w York" wflr take place 
ursday at 12:30 in 1103. 
The event, sponsored by the 
*.w-uch School chapter of the 
tional Associat ion for the Ad-
-ncement of Colored People and 
'•<-- Psychology. Society, will be 
moderated by Dr."John Bauer 
^ Uptown Professor Kenneth 
ark, both of the College's Psy-
ology Department. 
Professor Clark, a graduate 
1 Howard- and Columbia Uni -
^-sities, has served on the 
•ard of Directors of the N a -
,r>al Urban League. He has 
H«3 the position of chairman 
the Vocational Guidance Cora-
•tee of the League . 
->om October 18-20, Dr. Clark 
^ j M o A a - S W ^ y iw**iSK 
•will serve as conference leader 
for the New York State Student 
Christian Movement Conference, 
"All Man's Burden: Our Involve-
ment in Racial Tensions.** 
Dr. Clark has acted as Social 
Science C o n -
sultant to the 
N A A C P and is 
a director of the 
National Child 
Labor Commit-




rector of Re-Bauer 
search at- the Northside Center 
for Child Development. 
The discussion is similar to a 
session held last semester by the 
NAACP. That event w a s entitled 
"The Vertical Negro and the 
Squatting White Mart.** Dr. Bauer 
moderated the discussion. 
Professor Bauer participated in 
a celebration of Brotherhood-
Week last semester 4n a discus-
sion of ** Understanding" Brother-
hood: Four Points of View. , , A t 
that talk, there were three other 
faculty members presenting their 
respective viewpoints. 
Dr. Bauer then stated: "Broth-
ers hate each other and the only 
-way they can love each other is 
to acknowledge that they hate 
each other and to suppress and 
control this feel ing." 
j — 
Lounge C. Because of the preva-
. lence of Asiatic influenza, the 
deadline for flling^petitaonsT" nas" 
been extended to today at 2. The 
petitions are returnable to 921. 
The fol lowing positions have 
not yet been applied for: Upper 
'61,- vice president, secretary, 
treasurer, and two seats on Stu-
dent Council; Lo-w»er '60, secre-
tary; Upper *60, president, vice 
president and secretary; Upper 
"59, vice president^ -secretary, 
treasurer and two Student Coun-
cil seats; Lower '58, "secretary.*._ 
and Upper '58, three Student 
CoTJncil seats . 
Freshman Elect ions 
Positions which have been a p -
plied for in the ,Lower Freshman 
class are: president, Syd Garten-
berg and Arty Schreiber; vice 
president, Ira Margol ias and Ter-
ry Schreiber: secretary, Laurice 
• - * - * # ; - £ % 
Judi Berkowitz and Joseph Han--
kin. -
Edythe Miller i s running f o c i ?3& 
the position of president of the 
XJpper Freshman c lass . In tlwri. 
Lower Sopho^ftore c lass , 
Auerbach is v i e m g wi th 
Greif for the posj£ion "of t 
urer. Joel Sam it is running un-
opposed for treasurer of the c lass 
of Upper '60. 
T h e c lass of Lower '58 
have Camille Visconti , Skinejr? 
Traum and Mike Silberstein run-
ning for Student Council. In the 
class of Upper '58, Irwin Ett inga# ?_ 
i s trying for tbe position, of .jrice'j.^^^ 
president, Norman Scbaumberger* 
for secretary and Martin Handel 
for treasurer. 
The freshmen elections wil l 
take place Friday 
Assembly. 
in Freshmen 
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"Twenty-Five Years of Responsible Freedom" 
The first annual world-wide 
graduate award directory has 
been published by the Advance-. 




Stewart Kampelmacher, '59 
Editor-in-Chi^f 
Morton J. Horwitz, *59 Richard S.-Gurian, '59 
New* Editor " Sport* Editor 
Arthur L.-G«Jdbe*g, '59 Thefma Rosenblum, *58 
Feature* Editor Features Editor 
Ruth Cofce*. *58 Grj J.&trmn, **& 
Editor Emertta Copy Editor 
Joel Isaacson, '58 Larry Boeitfter, '58 
Business Manager Advertising Manager 
-*--*^ • sm~p**'-~ For A Student Center 
' Student Council Friday evening" was given th*e oppor-
tunity to serve the student body. Instead of spending its 
time debating- School-wide Proms and concerts with esti-
mated financial losses of $180 to $200, the Council was 
presented with workable ideas as to how_it can truly serve 
the students. 
The plans were presented in a 30-page report pre-
sented by Council's National Student Association Commit-
tee. The NSA report, which detailed the operations of the 
T>rganization in the fields -of student government, educa-
tional affairs, student affairs and international .affairs, out-
lined the workings of the association, itself, and justified 
the School's expenditure of approximately $400 per year 
for membership in the organization ($300 per year is 
usually allotted by Council for NSA convention expenses; 
the remainder of the money is for dues). 
Proposals in th=e report covered many diverse topics 
in the educational community, both at the Baruch School 
and elsewhere. Lack of space prevents discussion of all the 
proposals at this time. „ - --
However, there was one area covered in the report 
which is of primary importance at £he present moment.. 
This is the question of our "student center," Lamport 
House. 
Despite the distance Lamport House is from the School 
and the small size of its building, our student center does 
not serve a truly useful purpose at the Baruch School. 
The pm-pose of a student center, as we see it, is to 
serve as a living laboratory on the campus for instilling 
concepts of cit iv.-nship :nt.> the student pody. A r^nt^r. ... 
shottid give the student the "physical facilities *M»d pro-
'grams with which he may cultivate a manner of spending 
leisure !if>urs. 
T u e s d a y , O c t o b e r 1 5 . 1 9 5 7 " Copies may be obtained from 
R o o m 9 1 1 B Crusade, Box 99, Greenpoint Sta-
tion, Brooklyn 22, 2>few York, for 
$1.50. The .book contains up-to-
date information on ass i s tant -
ships, fel lowships, scholarships 
and research grants . 
m * m 
Freshmen ROTC enrollment fcae-
increased a t City - Collage. -The 
class of -1961 has boosted fresh-
" " • " anrnlim»n*:.in M » l i t o « y S c i -
ence by 50% over recent years . 
* * * 
Competition for Fulbright and 
Buenos-Aires Convention scholar-
ships for graduate s tudy abroad 
for 1958-59 will c lose November 
1. Fulbryrht awards for pre-doc-
toral study and research in E u -
rope, Latin America and Asia , 
cover transportation, . tuition, 
books and maintenance. 
Gamma Alpha Chi, has chosen . 
its "Gax Guy," Jerry Arrow, 
president of the Inter-Fratern-
i ty Council. 
* ** * 
The Federal Government is 
opening its Federal-Service En-
trance Examination this year to 
collegre juniors in addition to 
seniors and college graduates . 
The first examination will be held 
November 16. Applicants ' have 
until October 31 to file for the 
examination. 
* * * — 
The National Scholarship Serv- -
ice and Fund for Negro-Students , 
has placed 549 Negro high school 
seniors in 258 interracial col leges . 
The organization 'has provided 
S287.240 in scholarships for N e g -
ro students. 
'Post' 
For many years , there has bee,n a problem in the adjusting 
of the high school graduate to college Jif e. I believe in City Colle 
this problem has been more academic than social, largely due to t 
orientation program to which freshman are subjected when th 
enter* 
Why then,, doe* the New Yo»k a i g k acfcaal- gra4a*«e h a r e 
in City C*tU*«? I Itnmk that the fau l t l ies Jnaialy with th* 
philosophy of the city's high schools. 
i 1 <> i; s e . 
:ier.* s 
r i p u-esent time, caters to several 
- almost entirely on a social 
~~Tn*» Harvard Studcr.t A^exuies , 
a private non-profit corporation. 
\v:II assist financially needy s tu-
dents at Harvard University. 
They wiii help in the operation 
of independent student small 
businesses. 
The high school student is taught to do, not to think. XJ\ 
advancingJJOL cnmpipy pgoblema^hc is unable to apply the" und< 
lying logic which is the basis of all problems of the same type. 
addition, s tudents a r e taught t o shun controversial subjects . 
When a student is given an essay question, to write , it i s a m< 
accumulation of several facts, rather than the single fact requiil 
in' a short answer type question. 
- .Term papers, which are rarely ass igned, required hoars . 
hours o f .preparation, ithe..purpose being t o place on the paper tl 
exact words copied from bosks. When I w a s at high school, I vj 
given a term paper to do. When I selected a controversial topi 
the teacher did. everything in her power not to have 'me do ij 
paper. Others experienced this same feel ing. 
The passage of time -has not improved the situation. A g< 
friend of mine submitted a topic for" a "controversial" term par 
The general idea w a s to show how literature was influenced by -
general conditions of the times. The topic selected w a s : The Eft 
of t h e f ) e p r e s s s i o n on the College Student of the 1930s. Certai 
this is .a controversial and interesting subject, no matter where y< 
sentiments lie. It w a s turned down. The reason—it was not a sa: 
factory subject to discuss. 
It seems that the main job of the high school is not to pr̂ ep̂ J 
s tudents for-a career, but to prepare them for college. Gone are 
days when a col lege student was a rarity. Today, more pe<> 
than ever are attending institutions of higher learning. 
For those who will not g:o to college, there are vocati( 
schools. For those who want a general education in prepara'. 
for the" business world, speciaj 
class sections might be' created. 
There is no doubt * that high 
cliques '>:' s 
level. 
The student center has a definite part in what can be 
called the ohtaininjr oi a total educational experience. Our 
. student center, unfortunately..serves no such purpose. 
While House Plan has proven very valuable to some 
students and Lamport^ House offers its facilities to the 
various student organizations, it falls flat on its face when 
—it has to answer the question; Is Lamport House a true 
student center? 
It should be noted here that Lamport House is backed 
heavily by contribution* and at present, is truly a beau-
tiful showplace. JBut the emptiness of its rooms, a t sosiaay 
times during- the day points up the fact that it doesn't 
fulfill its purpose. 
What can be done? Student Council should look into 
the matter, promptly. It should try to find out why so few 
people take part in its various program*. It should deter-
mine if the Dean of Studentsjs correctly Hp?f*fr«tinfl- her 
aalhuiity tror~an assistant to handle Lamport House's ac- 12:15 in 712. 
tivities or if the organization should work more closely rKFl-t—Fwilstinn Meets 
yfith +hn n n p n r f m n . t ^ r f Q*• njmif I .***» I? o * ^ . U i-~y f* ^ ^ Tuesdays at 4:30 at 144 E a s t 
out if the student administration and planning is sufficient Twenty-fourth Street 
or if Student Council should take an active part in House H«««-. PI—- <"*--* 
Plan's programs^ 
These are just some of the questions that must be 
answered, if our student center is to s«rve all the students. 










(Time Table applications are. 
available i% 911B and. must be re-
turned by Thursday at 12 to tliat 
office^) 
- APQ—The N e w York Times , 
en sa le every day in the eafeteria. 
Debating Society — Meets 
Thursdays at 12 in 403 i N e w 
members invited^to attend. 
Foreign Trade Society-Propel-
ler—Clwh- •Meela Thuisdays a t 
attend colJ'.'Kt.-. But let 
tinetion be made. It is ridiculous 
to hold back one group for ^rje 
sake of Lhe other. "~ 
For the future college student, 
the Eng-lish and social studies 
classes must be places where the 
thought process is taught. Any 
grammar school student knows 
how to read a book and record _ .., .. 
facts . The problem is to be cap-
able of thinking clearly and drawing conclusions from these fa. 
The present day methods of high school instruction are r< 
accomplishing this goal . 
The current events discussions in a social studies class w-
always very interesting. However, the usual discussion wo-. 
concern itself with pas t events, rather than probable future 
suits. It was merely a reporting, of facts , gathered entirely 
the news pagse. N o new ideas wjexe^-brougHt^out. 
PkWi 
• — 
Phoenix, the Baruch School's literary magazine, is on 
8ale this week in English classrooms and at the ninth floor 
booth. Last year's publication, a sell-out, was received with 
* %wide aclaim and there is no i*eason to to expect less of this 
. .year's edition. 
The magazine is one of the finest endeavors of Baruch 
.^School, students in any field. We urge the student body to 
4gain make Phoenix as much of a financial success as it is 
^Consistently a literary success. 
House Plan—Question Mark 
Dance Friday at 8. Admis-
sion '50c for members and "f5c for 
non-members. Tickets sold at 
ninth floor booth and at door. 
Student Council Boosters — 
Friday afternoon dance 1-4 in 
Lounge C. 
Rod and Gun Club—Meets 
Thursdays at 12 in 711. 
Sales Management Soc ie ty— 
Meets Thursdays at 12 in 1506. 
Newman .Club—Father Carey 
of Xavier Institute of Labor Re-
lations will, apeak in 1204-£6 
Thursday at 12:30. 
Recently, "Huckleberry Finn,!* the Mark Twain classic, w u dele! 
from the accepted reading list of the city's high schools. The re 
son given for the deletion was that the book might be offensive 
a minority group and that the book was not a text , but a novel. 
Despite this , no protest was made about the contents of the bo 
In fact, a member of the State Commission Against Discriminate 
blasted the action of the Board. 
Although argnment ntigbt be made for the point of view th" 
the action was pefitically jaoond, it shows the Board of Education 
respect for the high ndktfel stadent. If students were to form p< 
judices immediately jm the basis of what is read, then they art-
sorry lot. But th in . i s .* •€ an. I believe most twing people are awa. 
of their fee l ings on~ the subject of race relations. 
The purpose of high school is to train students. For the la. 
majority, this means preparation for college. 
York City's schools are not doing the job. 
In this case, N' *1 
By June Herman 
The New York Post reported last week that the field 
of candidates to fill the vacancy on the Board of Higher 
Education was narrowed to two Brooklyn lawyers, Victor 
. Condello and Edward Be. 
T h e vacancy w a s brought about 
by the death of Dr. Joseph B . 
C w H a x o , who had been serving A Business Etiquette course 
a s the Board chairman. will be offered to the students 
The course^ being g iven a s a 
service of Studfesvt Council, 
will be conducted by Miss Helen 
SheiL a teacner of Jttunam Ke-
hrtknis a t - the N e w School. 
The coarse will be offered on 
Tuesdays from 3:30-1:20. A n y -
one interested in taking the 
course should leave his name, 
address, and official c la s s i n 921. 
Ahmed S. Bokhari, Under-Sec-
retary in charge of the Depart-
ment of Public Information at 
the United Nat ions , .wi l l inaug-
urate the first Sidney Hillman 
Lecture this semester tomorrow 
at 6:30 in the John BL. Finley Stu-
dent. Center, Uptown. 
The subject of Bokhari's talk 
is "Political National ism and In-
of Mayor Robert F . 
k» a l e g i s l o -
( trve trouble-shooter under N e w York mayors for 11 years . He 
The lectures were .made - p o s -
sible thruoghf n g r a n t from the 
Sidney Hillman Foundation and 
At '5*8 Senior 
Charlie Applewhite will be the featured singer at tfee?^||^ 
Senior Prom, it was announced yesterday by Don Schafe fe^^ 
chairman of the Class of '58's Prora Committee. ^'^•^Si 
The preut wiH tafce place Novjember & in tjje ,G*&ad**$& 
BaUrooai of the Park Shara-^i^l. 
ton Hotel. . ^ ^ p ; ; 
Carol Burnett, the gjLrl. ja*o^^^, T 
s in«s "I Made a Fool c*f M ^ e ^ L 
Over John Fos ter DuHes /^ 
% mwMwmMMmmmmmMMBmMm 
J a l y t o enter private 
| law practice. 
Re, an authority on public law, 
said las t week he would be grate-
ful for the chance to, serve on 
the hoard. B e i s a professor of 
law a t the St. John's University . 
are part of the City College gsad-
uate course on "Changing Con-
cepts and Practices in Interna-
tional Cooperation." 
The* Division o f Graduate Stud-
ies of the College of Liberal Arts 
sponsors the lectures. 
—Mil ler 
of those persons s e -
- for—nminhs f hip—this-
ternu Xhejr .ace J S h e o M a S k l a r , 
William Maher, Freda F r e e -
Grace Harada, Raymond 
Larry Newman, Stephen Bend-
er, Barry Neuste in and Stuart 
AJti 
signed to perfdrm at the'^pagfl^* 
l a s t ' w ec4t. Music f o r dai 
be supplied by Jack A d a t » . i » B < t ' ^ l 
h is ten-rpiece band. ~- ' •.- "'~':[^^x 
.Tickets , cost ing ^ I S v S a - T f o ' r ^ l f -
class card holders and $21.50 f o r •-;i'.̂  
non-card holders, are on sale. a t - v ^ & 
t T r e ^ n i h t n ^ o S r " bo^th. A ^ f e f P ^ ' " 
deposit is required w h e n "%h«>i:-.̂ ^̂  
t icket is purchased. The-
is due November 4. 
u In 
can get to tackle big jobs i f 
"The thing that has impressed me most in my two 
years at General Electric," says 28-year-old Yusuf A. 
gramed by the U.(JS. government. Yolcr, who is play-
ing an important rope; in tkie work, directed the design 
Yolei, uianagei uf Aeiodynamics Laboratory Invea- and development of Uie vvuildTs laigesl hypersonic 
ligations, "is the challenging opportunity open to 
young people here. My field is guided-missire-research 
— the nation's top-priority defense job. Because of 
the scope-ef the company's research and development 
program, I've had the opportunity to work with tech-
nical experts in many related fields. And I've seen 
-at first hand the responsibility which General Electric 
has given to younger men — proof to me that in a 
big company a young man can get to tackle big jobs." 
• • • 
The research being done by Dr. Yusuf A. Yoler is 
significant not only to himself, but to General Electric 
^and-the security of the nation as well. At present, the 
company is participating as a prime contractor on 
three of the four long-range ballistic missiles pro-
shock tunnel — a device which wih* "test-fly" missile 
nose cones at speeds over 15,000 mph. 
Progress in research and development — as well as 
in every other fieW of endeavor—depends on how well 
young minds meet the challenge^of self-development. 
At General Electric there are more than 29,000 col-
lege graduates, each OfjKfcom is given the opportunity 
to develop to his fullest, abilities. In tfiis "way, we ]be-
lieve, everybody benefits — the individual, the com-
pany, and the country. 
'foqgness h OwMosr Important 7boduct 
GEM E R A 1 ELECTAIC 
to Mardi Cras does 
not* mean you can 
squirm your way out 
| of going-to tho~"£ « * ^ * » 
BALL this Friday, 
Oct. 18 at Lamport 
| House. — Unless you 
don't want me to see 
Dick. Reiner and his' 
band? I hear they're 
r e a l c u t e — antf 
what's more they 
swing. J; 
And I want to give 
them a name -fc ^ 
this dance so I cant 
• v ^ / 
S9F 
win a j>rixe. 
buy our tickets af 
the d o o r -for 
- - ? » * * * * • 
'GO 
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THE.TICKER Tuesday, October 15 , V 
piers Face LIU; 
efeat Alumni, 6-0 
V By Mel W i n e r 
'Someday City College m u s t be beaten . I hope i t will 
b e Wednesday . " This s t a t e m e n t , m a d e by Long- Is land Uni-
•versity soccer coach G a r y Rosen tha l las t .week, ind ica tes 
t h e t y p e of contest t h e Beave r s can expect aga ins t t h e L I U 
Blackbi rds , w h e n t h e y begin : 
l eague competi t ion t omor -
r o w . 
The Blackbirds have come a 
long -way from last yeas's team 
jBthich posted a 2-7 record and 
finished ninth in the Metropoli-
tan League. According: to coach 
Rosenthal, this year's squad is 
faster, more aggressive, and bet-
ter defensively than last season's 
team. 
Leading the Blackbirds will be 
their co-captain, "Butch" Nova. 
Last year, Nova scored four 
goals,, one of them against the 
Beavers. 
Almost Full Strength 
Despite this, Beaver coach 
Harry Karlin does not expect 
any trouble from the Blackbirds. 
The Beavers, with the possible 
exception of co-captain BiLly 
Sund, out with an ankle injury, 
and George Birutis, injured in 
Billy Sund 
Saturday's contest, should be at 
full strength for the contest. 
Saturday, facing a team with 
no fewer than 11 former all-met 
selections playing at one t ime, 
the Lavender downed the Alum-
ni, 6-0. They were led by Eric 
Bienstock, who scored three 
goals. 
m - — 
Mtcmshetb&ll 
Varsity and. freshman basket-
ball practice and tryouts will 
start today" in Wingate Qvm at 
the Uptown Center. Baruch 
basketball practice will begin 
tomorrow in Hansen Hall. Prac-
tices for the varsity and frosh 
teams will take place every day, 
while Baruchians will practice 





team lost the Municipal College 
crown, it held for two years to 
Hunter College Saturday. 
The Beavers, badly hampered 
by the loss of their fastest man, 
Randy Crosfield, finished in sec-
ond place, scoring 36 points to 
the Hawks' 35. In cross-country, 
the team with the lowest score 
wins . '"•• 
The leading harriers for the 
Lavender, who finished unde-
feated last season, were Bob 
Cleary and Ralph Taylor, who 
finished second and third. Leading 
all runners for the third con- -





»*,- -^ ^T — „ 'rsIE TICKER (by Fox^Jacoteo-, 
PILE ON: The Frosh-Soph Batt les , which for the first ti»i« in| 
many years saw more sophomores participate than freshmen. 
was won by the sophomore class, 3-0, Thursday hi Hansen Hall . 
M U t t M t t M aaaaaaaaaal 
> Wi lde Vets H. P. Welcome C C N Y Vets 
to join us at our weekly 
meeting. 
Place: Lamport House 
T i m e : 12:15 P.M., Thursday 
Room: Rumpus 
i t t m n t t t i 
fts NEW! THE BURGERIE 
ISO E. 2 3 r d ST. 
{We're Adjacent to CCJVY on 2Srk St.) 
THE FINEST I N FOODS 
MODERATE PRICES , 
WE SPECIALIZED** 
CHARCOAL BROILED BEEFBURCERS 
FREE-BRSNC I N T H I S A D A N D 
GET A FREE COKE OR A N Y 
PLAIN F O U N T A I N D R I N K FREE 
J AUTO INSURANCE 
LOWEST RATES AVAILABLE 
Monthly Payment 
< under baak supcrvctsiooJ-
Call Mr. HaTT"" ' ' 
LU7-0420 
Feature Film 
3 1 , 1957 
:: 
W e e k l y Discussion 
Croups 
M e e t Tuesday* 
12-2 P .M. 
H I I X E L F O U N D A T I O N 






144 E. 24 St. 
- . » • * - . 
M r . Egen I . Yochilamt 
K 2 4 , 1957 
For the Very Best In 
— F O O D — 






Downtown City s 
Favorite Eating Placs 
160 EAST 23rd STREET 
Dear Marcia, 
Sweet primrose of the Bronx . . . My l itt le Sputnik . . . Please forgive me. But 
you know my frail constitution makes it difficult to ride the IRT all the way 
T H E N E W LOOK1 
from Beverly Road to Mosholu Parkway, Dear. Til pick you up at 4 so we can 
reach Lamport House by 8 if we walk f a s t . . . I f I buy bur tickets in advance on 
the 9th floor it ' l l only cost 75c - my House Plan card gets 10c off, so we can* 
have a real CHEAP date. 
John 
P.S. Wear your blue sheath dress. 
